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Disclosures



“Medicine, even at its most technical and scientific, is an encounter 

between human beings, and the work of diagnosing disease, 

offering advice, and providing treatment is embedded in a moral 

context…”

Clinical Ethics: A Practical Approach to Ethical Decisions in Clinical Medicine, 4th edition, 1998



“Our overt goal is 
the correction of the 

patient’s illness…

…Our true goal is 
healing”

~ Bruce Bartlow



“Healing, even at its most 
technical and scientific, is an 
encounter between human beings, 
and the work of diagnosing 
disease, offering advice, and 
providing treatment is embedded 
in a moral context…”



• Define and describe moral distress, and 
distinguish from psychological distress

• Discuss the types of ethically-complex 
situations that may lead to moral distress

• Identify strategies to address and reduce moral 
distress, and reframe situations to work toward 
resilience
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Objectives



Introduction
 Moral distress is a relatively recent concept, attributed to American ethicist Andrew Jameton in a 1984 

nursing ethics text.

 Previously, distress among clinicians had been understood in a psychological context, i.e. stress, burnout, etc. 

 The concept of moral distress added an ethical dimension to the study of distress



Have you ever felt…

I do not have enough 
time to provide the client 
with the care s/he 
deserves.

01 I  followed a family’s 
wishes to continue life 
support, even though I
believed it was not in the 
best interest of the 
patient.

02 I was forced to provide 
incomplete care to a 
client due to work 
overload.

03

I have witnessed 
diminished client care 
quality due to poor care 
team communication.

04 I have followed a family’s 
request not to discuss 
death with a dying 
patient who asks about 
dying.

05 I pondered what to do 
while witnessing deficient 
treatment provided by 
another staff/provider.. 

06

07 I have watched patient 
care suffer because of 
lack of provider 
continuity.

08 I witnessed healthcare 
providers giving “false 
hope” to a patient/family.

09 I was forced to ignore 
the patient/family’s 
questions because the 
provider was supposed 
to address them.



SIMPLY PUT: Moral Distress is what happens
when healthcare providers are constrained
from translating moral choice into moral
action.

Moral distress occurs when health care
professionals cannot carry out what they
believe to be ethically appropriate
actions because of institutional (external)
or personal (internal) constraints

Occurs in situations where “the person is
aware of a moral problem, acknowledges
moral responsibility, and makes a moral
judgment about the correct action; yet,
as a result of real or perceived
constraints, participates in perceived
moral wrongdoing”

Moral distress occurs when individuals are
unable to act in accordance with what they
believe to be ethically correct or just. It
results from a discrepancy between a
perception of “the right thing to do” and
what is actually happening.

What is Moral Distress?
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21 Moral 
Distress

Nathaniel AK. Moral distress among nurses. Washington, DC: American 
Nurses Association 2002

Baylor College of Medicine Center for Medical Ethics and Health Policy

(Rodney, P. et al, 2013)

Ducharlet K, et al, 2019. Moral Distress in Nephrology



Ethical Dilemmas vs Moral Distress

Ethical Dilemmas
• involve weighing the ethical 

justification for alternative courses of 
action

• often several courses of action seem 
reasonable, depending on the 
ethical principle at play

Moral Distress
• the ethically appropriate action is likely 

to be identified (I know what needs to 
be done), and just can’t be carried out 
due to staff, patient/family, clinical 
and/or organizational constraints

• Ethical dilemmas and moral distress can coexist, but aren’t necessarily mutually 
inclusive



Moral Distress vs Psychological Distress

Moral Distress
• core values are compromised 

causing negative emotional 
arousal

Psychological Distress
• negative emotional arousal occurs in the 

presence of care related stress, but core 
values are not compromised (feelings of fear, 
frustration, anger)



Moral Distress Occurs When:

A healthcare provider is confronted with competing and 
conflicting expectations when making decisions.

When ethics and values are compromised.

When satisfying one expectation, you fail the 
expectations of others.

When the moral conflict is not, or is inadequately
addressed by the treatment team.

When there is a lack of meaningful ethical discussion
that includes the perspectives of all stakeholders.

Adapted from: Kenneth E. Christianson, PhD, “Moral Distress and Professional Ethics” presentation.



Factors that 

contribute to, or 

exacerbate, moral 

distress

5. LEGAL
Requirements and 

restraints dictated by 
Federal and State Laws

4. INSURANCE/FINANCIAL
Requirements, restrictions, 

coverage, & gaps

2. SPECIFIC CLINICAL CONTEXTS
End-of-life, Critical and 
Neonatal/Pediatric care, End-Stage 
Organ Disease/Transplant

3. TRIANGULATION
Due to differing agendas and priorities of 
other members of the treatment team 
(often by patient/family)

External Constraints

1. EXPECTATIONS
Patient, Family, Organizational, 

Professional



Factors that 

contribute to, or 

exacerbate, moral 

distress

5. HUMAN NATURE
Nature of the situation leads to 

intense and more personal 
relationships; compounding 

experience of death and suffering

4. CONFLICTING PERSPECTIVES
Science vs religion, personal 

experience and values vs 
patient/family

2. CONFLICTING MORAL VALUES
Saving a life (continuing treatment) vs 
respect for death with dignity; 
Autonomy vs beneficience (patient 
desire for transplant vs significant 
psychosocial risk)

3. CONFLICTING COMMITMENTS
To patients needs, family member needs, 
organizational needs, personal needs 

Internal Constraints

1. POWERLESSNESS
Either real, or perceived, that 

can lead to inaction



Moral Distress Issues Unique to Social Work/Human Services

• The challenge of secondary settings

• Often accountable to clients, colleagues, employers, law and society in general these 
sometimes collide, leading to moral conflict and distress
o “imprisoned within a system of loyalties”

• Our Code of Ethics commitment could result in being in a position to prioritize our 
professional values over the actions/policies of our organization 

• Feeling of not being able to help our clients appropriately, due to economic interests of the 
organization (i.e. budget constraints, pressure for production)

• Discharge planning: balancing the requirements/needs of the institution with the financial, 
familiar and community supports of the patient

Manttari-van der Kuip, M (2016): Moral distress among social workers



COVID-19: Impact on Moral Distress

 Our organizations’ responsibility to support us (with PPE, safety precautions, meeting our basic 
needs, reassignment – feeling lack of expertise or competency)

 Social Justice: obligation to the other –
 Social distancing, wearing masks, vaccinating vs personal liberties (autonomy)
 Fighting systemic injustice/racism vs risk of pandemic acceleration
 Politicization and personalization of a public health issue

 Increased disruptive and abusive behavior from staff/patients/families due to stress and poor 
coping.

 Patients are alone (hospital/long term care/group home), or can only receive services virtually. 

 Fear of and discomfort with Crisis Standards of Care (“rationing,” “triaging” 
medical and human resources, limiting or pausing transplants, etc)

 Obligation to patients/clients, vs fear of bringing it home to family, or becoming ill ourselves –
balancing work responsibilities with home responsibilities (ethical duty to care vs risk to self)

 Competing interests of kids needing services/socialization/education vs risk of exposure and 
spread (our own, and others’ kids)



Consequences of Moral Distress

A N G E R

G U I LT

F R U S T R AT I O N

D E P R E S S I O N  a n d  A N X I E T Y

T R A P P E D  ( u n a b le  t o  m a ke  a  
d e c i s i o n  w i t h o u t  n e g a t i v e  
c o n s e q ue n ce s )

F U T I L I T Y  a n d  H O P E L E S S N E S S

D E P L E T I O N  a n d  P O W E R L E S S N E S S L O S S  o f  I N T EG R I T Y

How it Feels:



Consequences of Moral Distress

S TA F F  B U R N O U T  a n d  AT T R I T I O N

I N C R E A S E D  L E V E L S  o f  
C O N F L I C T  A M O N G  S TA F F

D E T E R I O R AT I O N  o f  M O R A L E  a n d  
T E A M W O R K

D E C R E A S E D  P R O D U C T I V I T Y

D I M I N I S H E D  P H Y S I C A L  a n d  
E M OT I O N A L  E N E R G Y  ( t o  f u l l y  
a d d r e s s  p a t i e n t s’  n e e d s )

D E C R E A S E  i n  Q U A L I T Y  o f  C A R E

C H A L L E N G E S  R E L AT E D  t o  PAT I E N T  S A F E T Y

What it Leads to:



Consequences of Moral Distress

The negative emotions and sense of powerlessness associated 
with unresolved moral distress tend to be contagious
Because clinicians and staff often communicate the same 
negative narrative during care plans or team discussions.

The Collective Energy Becomes Depleted
Complaints over helplessness and victimization echo one 
another, and make it more difficult to shift away from the 

distressing patterns…



STUCK in the mud…



• The accumulation of 
unprocessed moral distress over 
time.

• “the lingering feeling after a 
morally problematic situation 
has passed” that clinicians carry 
into future situations. 

• impaired work-wellbeing that is 
linked to an ongoing and 
continual compromising of one’s 
moral code.

Moral Residue

Symptoms: (physical) weight loss/gain, joint/muscular disorders, GI 
symptoms, headaches; (emotional) anger, fear, disgust; (cognitive) 
ruminating or catastrophizing.   

Epstein and Hamric, 2009



Epstein and Hamric, 2009



However…

1

2
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Can also be a positive pathway to growth.

Can prompt healthcare professionals to engage 
in self-reflection and be effective advocates for 
their patients/families and communities.

Can improve the quality of health care in their 
practice setting and beyond, by addressing 
systemic or institutional issues.

While we can’t always change the system, we can 
consciously alter our response to it.

Moral Distress need not be a purely negative experience:



“A moral judgement underlies the deeply uncomfortable, often 
emotional experience of moral distress, but the details of that 
judgment may be partially submerged in the affective 
dimensions of distress.

The confusion that accompanies moral distress amplifies its 
negative effects.

Pulling those judgements to the surface enables their 
conscious considerations. That process may partially alleviate 
distress and point to a way forward.”

Evans, AM, Jonas, M, Lantos, J. July 20202 - Pediatrics

The transition…



MORAL RES ILIENCE

The capacity of an individual to sustain or 
restore or deepen his/her integrity in response 
to moral complexity, confusion, distress or 
setbacks. (Rushton, C-2017)

• Does not imply complacency.

• Does not signify a disregard for or 
suppression of the adversity that led 
to the distress.

• It does represent the cultivation of skills and 
practice that support clinicians in deepening 
their sense of connection and commitment, 
recognizing moral responsibility, and 
effectively navigating ethically complex 
situations.



Change 
the 

Narrative!

Human beings have the 
potential to consciously decide 

what mindset they will bring 
to a given situation;

the option to choose a path of 
mindful awareness and inquiry 
over one of helplessness and 

frustration.

To derive meaning from moral 
distress, 
one must first change the 
relationship with the suffering 
that it causes.

Moral 
Resilience



1 Cultivating mindfulness to support focus and 
clarity of mind.

2 Learning to self-regulate to disrupt negative 
patterns of thinking and behavior

3 Developing self-awareness and insight

4

Discovering meaning in the midst of adversity

Key 
Characteristics of 
Moral Resilience

5

6

7

8

Nurturing the willingness to take courageous 
action

Wisely discerning ethical challenges and 
principled actions

Deepening moral sensitivity

Preserving one’s integrity, as well as the 
integrity of the team and others



CASE EXAMPLES



Case Study - Ophelia
• 15-yr-old female, severe developmental delays

• Very large and strong, hx of violence against others

• Abandoned by mother, in foster homes since age 5

• At age 12, no appropriate residential facility could be found

• Disagreement between case management and company leadership on 
where she should be placed

• Ethics Committee consulted

• Moral distress of those involved
Center for Practical Bioethics – www.practicalbioethics.org



Case Study – Mr. Jones
• 72-year-old widower 
• Complicated medical hx
• Several recent hospital admissions and outpt PCP appts, has expressed wish 

to be DNR
• Daughter (with whom he lives) feels he’s been “badgered” re: code status.
• Readmitted, Code Blue called after fall
• Physician speaks to daughter, who changes to full code
• Mr Jones is intubated and receives additional interventions
• Condition declines, care conference results in palliative care consult and 

extubation. He passes away.
• Physician involved requests Ethics Committee review



Gotta Start Somewhere!!






What to do…
Preventing Moral Distress
 Develop and exhibit “moral courage” to speak up and do the right thing.

 If your work setting doesn’t support that, find ways to help change the culture so that it does

 Learn and practice good communication
 With colleagues and patients/families

 Articulate a sense of concern (in a way that’s not accusing)
 When something doesn’t seem right

 “I’m concerned that…”
 “What troubles me is…”
 “Help me to understand…”

 Work to create an environment in which people support one another 
 Create a “moral community” not just a group of people who occupy roles (a systemic culture)

 Understand that it will happen (nature of healthcare) so have a plan for how to deal with it 
quickly, and in a healthy way.



Strategies for Action

Epstein, B., Marshall, MF., et al. ASBH Conference 2014

 Recognize and name moral distress when it happens.
 Be deliberate in decisions and accountable for actions.
 Build support networks to empower colleagues and speak with one authoritative voice.
 Focus on desired changes in the work environment that preserve moral integrity.
 Actively participate in educational activities regarding the impact and management of 

moral distress.
 Address root causes in institutional or unit culture that perpetuate moral distress and 

damage collaboration among team members.
 Use mentoring and institutional resources to address moral distress.
 Design and use forums for interprofessional problem solving, such as family meetings, or 

multidisciplinary rounds.
 Begin an interprofessional journal club or discussion group.



AACN.org – recognizing and addressing moral distress – quick reference guide



AACN.org – recognizing and addressing moral distress – quick reference guide



AACN.org – recognizing and addressing moral distress – quick reference guide



AACN.org – recognizing and addressing moral distress – quick reference guide



AACN.org – recognizing and addressing moral distress – quick reference guide



Moral Distress Map

~Dudzinski, DM (2016)



Strategies to address COVID-related Moral Distress

VA – COVID 19 Ethics and Moral Distress webinar

 If there isn’t time/opportunity to address the moral distress “head on,” find creative ways to 
mitigate the factors that perpetuate the moral distress
 Family Communication Liaison

 Acknowledge that the nature of a pandemic can create an environment ripe for Moral Distress

 Normalize seeking out help and support (create a culture promoting wellness)
 Resources (EAP, self-care, buddy system)
 Wellness rounds 

 Be as transparent as possible, especially with practice changes (i.e. Crisis Standards of Care)
 “People are more likely to accept decisions if the decision-making process is reasonable, open, transparent, 

inclusive, responsible and accountable, and if reciprocal obligations are respected”
 There are costs to not having an agreed-upon ethical framework, including loss of trust, low morale, fear and 

misinformation

 Provide feedback opportunity for stakeholders 
 “here’s what we are doing to address your valid concerns”.

 Embrace true mindfulness – it teaches you to be ok with things around you not being ok.



Resources
 Request a “moral distress consult”
 If not a separate consult option in your institution, consult the Ethics Committee and be clear that it’s for 

moral distress.

 The Moral Distress Education Project
 http://moraldistressproject.med.uky.edu/

 “Coping with Moral Distress” ebook
 https://csupalliativecare.org/moral-distress-ebook/

 Practice Self-Care

 Seek Ethics Education

http://moraldistressproject.med.uky.edu/
https://csupalliativecare.org/moral-distress-ebook/
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Any Questions?



T H A N K  Y O U

Kristen.fischer@Sanfordhealth.org
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